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is opposed to foreign domination in our affairs.

PERILS OF POPOCRAT SUCCESS.

Stirring Address in Which All

Questions Are Handled in a
Masterly Way.

New York, Aug. 28. At Carnegie hall,
Thursday night, an immense and enthu-

siastic audience gathered to hear the
issues of the campaign discussed by

Benjumiu Harrison. Hon.
Chauncey M. Depew presided over the
meeting. Both Mr. Harrison and Mr.
Depew were the recipients of ovations
when they entered the hall. Upon call-

ing the gathering to order, Mr. Depew
delivered an address on campaign issues,
At the close of which he introduced ex- -

President Harrison, who at once entered
into a discussion of the issues. He spoke
at considerable length, being very fre-
quently interrupted by applause. Re
ferring to his appearance as a camnaiirn
peaker he said it was due to his sense

of the duty he owed to the country to
combat the fallacies sought to be foisted
upon the people by the Democratic nartv
and Its allies. He acknowledged his re-

spect for the feelings which actuated
the gold Democrats in occupying the po-
sition they do. but said they must not

xpeet the Republican party to reorgan-
ise itself because the Democratic party
had disorganized itself. The Demo-
cratic party had once more exhibited its
capacity to be ruptured and a party that
cannot be split was a public menace.
When the leaders of a party assembled
In convention depart from its traditional
principles and advocate doctrines that
threaten the integrity of the government,
the social order of our communities and
the security aud soundness of our

nance, it ought to be split, and it digni-te- n

ftself when it does split. A bolt
from any party is now and then a most
'reassuring incident aud was never more
reassuring and never had better cause
than now. The Republican party fronts
the destriictinuists and trumpets its de-
fiance to the enemies of "sound money."
It will light, however, without covering
any of the glorious mottoes and inscrip-
tions that are upon its bauner. Contin-
uing. Mr. Harrison said:

"That is a leading Issue of a cam- -

taign which most agitates the people,
opinion there is no issue present-

ed by the Chicago convention mure iui- -

tortant or vital than the question they
of prostituting .the power

nd duty of the national courts ami na-
tional executive. The defense of the
tonstitntion, of the Supreme court of the

and of the President's
ftower and duty to enforce all of the
Jaws of the Vnited Slates without await-
ing the call or consent of the governor

f any slate is an important and living
Issue in this campaign. Tariff and coin-
age will be of little moment if our con-
stitutional government Is overthrown.
When we have a President who believes
that it is neither hit right nor his duly
to nee tlmt the miiil trains are not

and that interstate commerce
pas Its free way. irreective of state

If the West unites with the South in
forcing upon this country a policy which
frightens the East, how will Eastern la-
bor be employed and how can it buy

estern rood .'

It is because it is." sava Brian.
Whoever heard a statesman use such
words .'

That was a very adroit camnaisrn wall
Chairman Jones issued for funds. The
silver kings will see to it that Jones has

the money he needs, but he considers
strategy to make "a poor mouth" all

same.
Rev. Dr. McArthur of New York

sweetly says that the free silver move
ment consists solely of "lungs, lunacy

larceny."
When Bryan had a chance to help th

farmer he did what he could to down
him. He voted in Congress for free
wool. That alone hit over 2,000,000 ot
American sheep raisers.

It is an insult to the poor man to ear
that silver is the poor man's money. A
poor man is entitled to as good money aa

ncn man.
I he old soldiers will rally once more.
will be on November 3, aud McKinley

w'll he the color bearer.
Every President of the United States

hns been either a lawyer or n soldier, or
Dorn.

"he neonle are swarminc to hear Uo--
Kinley. Bryan travels about the country

find audiences.
The duty of every man is to make his

income equnl to his expenditures and it is
the same with a nation.

And the Democrats are now cnmnlain- -
ing that the Republican plan of campaign
educates too much.

The Humorous Side.
In storming the citadel it hezins tn

look us if Tom Watson was to be left
"outside the breastworks."

Brynn has been fishing too. It beats
all what an inborn penchant Democrats
aud Popoerats hnvo for fisliiug.

It is safe to say thnt what Mrs. Lease
and Helen Cougar advocate, the reat
of the couutry better steer clear of.

The managers don't seem to know
where to place Bryan so as to do Vha
most good. He might take a sea voyage.

Bryan is quite a talker. He can wind
up his vocal organs and go off and leave
them and no stoppage will be noticed.
Bourke Cockran is also something of a
tulker himself. Dixon Star.

The Badge of Free Trade.
Oh, times they are hard, and money la

sea ree,
We're viewing the future askance;
Aud thousands of workuieu, all Idle antpoor,
Wear a patch nn the aeat of their pants,

punts. naulB,
Wear a patch on the seat of their pants.

Abandon protection snd hard times wilt
slay.

Our troubles will only enhance;
And millions of people will wear th new

bsilge,
A patch on the seat of their pants, paota-pan- ta,

A patch ou the rat of their pants.

There'a many a man who wanted a changes
You can apot him the very first glance.
There'a a look that Implies wheu you gas

In hla eyea
Kick the patch on the seat ot my paatau.

pants, pants,
Kick the paicb on the sest of my pants.

Hcratitou (Pa.) Tribune.

A Populist Heller.
A reaident of Poughkeepsie a few daya

ago received a letter from a friend la
Nebraska in which it is shown what
the mental caliber is of some nf th be-

lievers iu free silver. The Nebraska
who wrote the letter beard a Populist
explniu the inclining of HI lo 1 to a
group of attentive listeners.

He said that if Brynn should be elect
ed he would sell his grain this full and
demand payment In gold. Then he would
go lo the mini and receive UlUHl u ail-

ver for each f H iu gold, and with that
silver he would pay off the mortgage on
bis farm, lie admitted that some af
bis neighbors did not explain Ihe meao-in- g

of 10 lo 1 in the aame way, hut h
was quite sure he bad the right under
lauding of it.

Km It story seems I moot loo ahanrd
to be true, bill II may lie assumed, y,

that a mail who thoroughly and
honestly l.flievea thai the carrying out
nf the financial policy laid nut at Chi-
cago will believe anything cle lhal
would reveal itself to normal minds at
ouce ss uohwiiw. Albany Kiprrts.

Not In a Hundred.
Illli tlryan fooled the Voter

In eighteen ninety I wo;
The promlaea be uide II

llroughl aoiih to me and "01Again he would rm nam n
liy singing hopeful tnlna;

lie fed ua oiit loo oflrii
lie on mil feed priinea,

A mil her.
The original snd picturesque res ana

given by a Hopper In l'oMialic ellver-iai-

reai.liug iii Ihi county, I lhal "lb
pri.e of alccr went down while John M.
Moll wa elate senator." Warrea (O)
Chroiiii h

Danger In Hie nitre K.miI.
ptrariiM- - Hlaiidard: Brian Is truatlaf

In I be bit bind loot of a rablnl. l- bias
nb out lor ibe ngbl (ore loot of tie.
hUt.

""lite Ileal llilng.
If II I true, rea.rie, thst year

I'm I U ii)amin llnm-x- ii I going la
mk- Pullman lour, ihe louiitrv will
aon bo treated In an etbibiiion ol reat
plaiform work from real arlial.

mine what Hie trutlk was. and tne trutn
they foumj that the enormous disparity
between the advance of the cost of liv-
ing and the advance iu wages falls in ex-
actly with what we would conclude iu
advance. Laborers, men who work,
whether with head or hand in salaried
positions, would do well to take these
facts to heart and settle the question allafter that broad, deep inquiry to which itMr. Bryan invites you, as to whether theyou want to enter into another experi-
ence such as you had during the war.
when wages advanced so - slowly and
tediously unrl the cost of your living
moved on so swiftly. and

"I have sketched very hastily some of
the evils thnt will result from this
chanire to n debased dollar a contrac
tion of our currency by the exporting ot
our gold ami a readjustment ot every-
thing. Now. who will get any benefit?
Well, the man who owes a debt that he
contracted upou a gold basis and is able
to pay it with a 50-ce- dollar. He nnd tne
the mine owner w ho gets an exaggerated
price for tlic products of his mine are It
the on v two neonle. or classes or people,
that 1 can see thnt would hnve any bene
fit out of it. 'Ihey make a strong ap
peal to the farmer. They say it will
put up prices. Well, in a sense, yes.
Nominally, vet. Reallv. no. If wheat
goes from 50 cents to $1.20 the price to
hns been increased, you will say. but if
the price of everything else has gone up
in the same proportion, a bushel of
wheat won't buy for the farmer any
more guirur ov coffee or farming uniilc
ments, or anything else that he has to
purchase.

"It invokes thp idea thnt this covers
ment of ours shall pay not only itt debt
of honor but thnt they pny the interest
ou its bonds and the circulating notes
in a debased currency. My country
men, this country of ours, during the
troublous times of the war may have
had severe trials, but these financial
questions are scarcely less troublous
than those. Does not every instinct of
pride, does not every instinct ot sell
interest, does not every thoughtful, af
fectionate interest iu others, does uot
our sense of justice nnd honor rise up
to rebuke the infamous proposition that
this government nnd its people shall

a people of repudiators?" (Pro
longed applause and cheers.)

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

One of the anomalies of this cam
pnign is that the business mini whose
wisdom and experience is sought for by
farmers and In boring men in their private
matters, is considered hy many ot them
as an unsafe uilviser in political mntters.

1 he issues ot this national election are
business issues, ihe question is. how
can the industries of the nation he re
vived? It would seem as if the judgment
of the men who manage the industries
should b ' consulted.

It is nn odd spectacle to see a free all
ver orator who never did a dny'a work
in his lite, who has hud no exneriem:
in managing business a flairs, who hus
never organized or managed a labor em
ploying industry, who has never paid
laboring mini n dollar for work, and who
never evolved a practical plan whi
resulted ill giving employment to unem
ployed H'ople, delivering nn oration over
Ihe "fallen ruin of a dead iuduatry,"
telling how it can be revived.

It took Bryan and the other Democrat
ic orators two and a quurter years to
pass the Wilson bill, although they had
been telling the American people for
thirty years that they knew the tariff
question all by heart, and were agreed
as to what they were going to do. How
long will it take these same Democratic
free silver orators to pass a free coinage
bill? And what will hiipien lo the coun-
try in the meantime?

The Democratic orators tnlked tariff
reform thirty yeara liefore they got the
consent of the American people to put
their plans Into ell eel. YMicu al Inst
the people consented to let them try their
tn riff reform. It took those orators two
ami a quarter yeara to agree Uhiii the
exact wording nf their tnrllT law. In
the meantime, while they held the coun-
try in aiiHH-use- , the iudiislriea of the na
tion Is'iMine paralyted from doubl and
uncertainty. If it took I hce la riff re-

form iiiator two and one half yenr to
make a law after thirty year of study,
how long will It lake Ihew free ailver
orator to make a law after only five
year of almly? Aud if Ihexe two ami
une-hnl- f year of dispute aud uncertainty
cm Ibe tariff purs I vied the Industrie,
w hat will Ih i nine of Iheae Industrie if
another aerie of free ailver apeecbea
I boiled again! them, aet-in- thai these
iiidii.trie are more afraid of free coin-
age than Ihey were of free trade?

'I he crop how in Ihe fichla of Nebraska
would iitiilerordinary condition he worth

isi,isi.isl. If the lalMiriiig men of
Ibe country were at work there would
lie a dciiiiiiid In Ibe l)at fur thl crop,
III every town of Nebraska the pr.xi-- a

nf binding thl crop Into car would be
going on all uvt-- r the talc. Aa ftaa the tar Were hmdi-- aigbl drafts
would bo drawn on Chicago, New York,
ItHliimore sod other markd ami
by lm ana nf Ibeae atghl drafla Ihe

tif credit would bo Iranafrrrod from
Ibe !.! In the e.t. Kvery bank In
eyerv Nebraska loan would he rear, j

liion.-- would l.e plenty and we would
tall lhal good lino. li.M lime will
...me in Ihe Weatern fanner w Inn Ihe
Pa.l.-r- leister goca In Work, and not
ill then. What would il avail Ihe

YVr.lctn farmer In eee Iraiubwd of sil-

ver bullion paiiig through Ibe country
on It way in iho Krot'tn mini in la

t. lined, if Ihe fa.toric III the f'.aal were
atill bile and Ihe people mil of employ.
ment. Would Ihe mere mining of Iheae
Weatern allo-- r dollata make demand

CAN'T OKT A WOUND

nnm cimraciermti una grcni tiiciroiHiualines sikI state courts who fears to use it does today. (Applause.) Meu haveor ancient and familiar power to re- - ,,. afrni,i t g aWNy fr vacation,
train ami punish lawbreakers, free They have felt that they must every day

trade and free silver will Ih appropriate Q this burning heat come to the city and
accompaniments of such an administra- - ; watch their business That l the situa-
tion aud cniui.it add appreciulily to the tion.

Mat

sir 4a

lent of a declaration thnt 50-ce- pieces
are dollars. They might just as well
pass u law that 50 cents is a dollar.
Thht would not muke it so, would it?
It would be a legal dollar; but It would
not buy a dollar's worth of anything.
What is the effect of that? The mer-
chant would take cure of himself.

"A tun ii keeps a store down here on
Broadway, and that law is going into
oneratiou tonight, lit; summons all his
clerks and buys '3 cents' worth of )ieu-cil-

and before he opens his store in the
morning he has marked up his goods to
tne new scale, lie can do all that. But
there are great uumbers of neonle. num
berless people, who enlist our interest,
and some of them enkindle our sympa-
thies, who cannot use the pencil. Take
the work of man. He cannot go to the
pay roll with a pencil and mark it up.
lie has gut to consult somebody, lie
bus to enter Into an argument. He has
got to get some other man's consent be-

fore he can mark up his wages. Then
there is the pensioner, those that are re-

ceiving pensions from this government
for gallant deeds done in the war. anil
others for the loss of beloved ones. He
cannot take his pension certificates, and
when it r Is fight dollars make it rend
sixteen dollars. He must wait for an
appeal to Cougrees, nnd a Congress t tint
is popnlistie iu character would be un-
sympathetic. (Applause). Take the
men who have life insurance. Can they,
where the policy rends $5000, uiike it

iil,000? 'No. Can the managers of
these Institutions make it right with
them? No. This policy coerces integ-
rity. (Applause).

"My friends, the men surely do not
contemplate the irretrievable and exten-
sive character of the disaster and dis-

turbance and disruption which they are
promising for all of us in all our business
affairs, great and aimple. Take the la-

boring iiinii; bow full of symiisthv they
are for him. My countrymen. 1 never
spoke a false word to the laboring man
iu my life, ((treat applause). I hnve
never Bought to reach his vote or lutlii
ence by apttcal to that part of his na
lure that will pollute the iii'cllect and the
rousticiiiv. I have believed and I be
lieve today that any system that main
tnina the prices J lulsir in this country.
Ibal bring Iioh into the life of the In
boring man, thnt eiinblea him lo put by
that gives him a atake in the good order.
Ihe proM-rit- of Ihe country, la the (ml
icy niai annum ite our American policy
t Appiauie.i I nave reistel In many
rampaigna thia Idea that a debased cur
rency could help Ihe working-man- . The
first dirty errand that a dirly dollar doea
la to cheat the workiiigmen. (Applau,)

.My irieml. a cold iiitituiil Inquiry
in it character, wa inn 'In

by a committee of the Sennte In IH'al
and some following year. The com mu
le wa comHicd of Democrat anH of
Kcpulilican. and they act mil to atudy
aa alatiatlciana the relnlive nrlcea of com
moditire and wagea al different perioda
In the hinlory of our country. 'Ihi

ctivrrcl the year of ihe war.
It showed how price" of good went nil
and In what proportion lule.r adranctd,
(hhI Went lip rapidly ImiU'H" Ihe Ih-i-i

nl priM-e- I a quiik pr'Hi-M- . Wagea
Weill up haltingly aud slowly.
Ihe rnqilorer ba In be HTudcd aud
ine kiii ii wont serve.

"No. I have here a memorandum of
nne of llioe fad refilling from that

luveallgallou. I.alior ill one period sd
ltHr. ',1 r iclil ; giHMla, Ihe lllllig
ihe men h l in buy tmi of their w

for their lamilii- - and their living, ad
vanced ") per rrnl. lh rough another
pcri.nl the lalKirrr' wag.-- adtarnvd I'M
lpy rem , ami ine prn oi g'Hi a ),
vancrd 4',l r n ni la another
the wage nf the laborer went up ." per

and lue i.rii-- of mer nandiae ad
vain-r- t'l s--r tent. la Buolber pelt

I IK

Mr. Bryan asserts that he

ber of judges and pack the court to get
a decision to please them. (Applause.)

"My friends, our futhers who framed
this Eovernuient divided its great pow
ers between three great departments
the legislative, executive and the judicial.
It sought to muke these independent,
the oue of the other, so that neither
might overshadow or destroy the other.
The Supreme court, the most dignified
judicial body in the world, was appointed
lo interpret the laws and the constitu-
tion, and wheu that court pronounced
a decree as to the powers of Congress
or as to any other constitutional ques-
tion, there is but one right method if we
disagree, and that is the method pointed
out by the constitution to amend it to
conform with our views. That is the po-

sition today.
"Yon are to answer, then, my fellow

citizens, in all the gravity of a great
crisis, whether yon will sustain a party
R'ho pr) ose to destroy the balance which
our fathers instituted in our system of
irovernnicut. and whenever a tumultuous
Congress disagrees with the Supreme
court and a subservient President is in
the white house, that the judgment of
the rourt ahull be reconsidered and re
versed by increasing the number of
judges and packing the court with men
who will decide as Congress wants them
to. (Applause.) I cannot exaggerate the
gravity and the importance and the dan-
ger of this assault tiiton our constitution-
al form of government.

"I do not Intend to spend any time In
the discussion of the tariff question. Thnt
debate has Iwcu won, aud need not lie
protracted. It might run on eternally
upon theoretical lilies. We had had aome
experiences, but they were historical and
remote, and not very Instructive to this
generation. We needed an experience of
our own. and we have had it. It has
been a bar I lesson, but a very convinc-
ing one. and everybody was in the school-hous- e

when it was given him. A panic in
1N!I.'I of most extraordinary character tint
been siicceedeil by a gradual drying tip,
less and less, until universal business dis-

traction and anxiety prevail over all of
our com m u ui I.r. I do not believe there
has been a time, except. perhaps. In the
Very heat of some active uiuic. when
universal fear ami anxiety ami watchful-
ness, even to the xiut of dcsM-ratin- ,

"What ba brought it about? Gentle-
men, who I there to defend the Wilson
tariff bill? Who say it is a good tariff
meaaure? (A voire: "Nlmdy." I don't
liclifVe a ramllilate ran lie found to
that it I. Mr. Cleveland repudiated
Ii. It wa o bad that be could tint
attach liia oflti-lii- l signature in it, and It
became a law without It. He said it
wa full of liiciinsTiiiiic and iueniiah- -

lie. What ha the result of that
measure? It ha failfrf to product, rev
enue enough, aiipplemenled l.jr our infer-
nal fate, to maintain the government.
There ba town an annnnl deliclt an
nnwehing I.Vl.isai.ua) every rear, and
the national treasury baa been contin
ually in a atate of einharraiuui.-nt- . Our
manufacturer, left without adequate
protection, bate been aiccrtnjr and
gradually rbing up and pulling out
their brr. But not only ha tin r- -

duced ii li an rtivct. tint it na rUrally iHititribiilcd to the financial ilrprr
that we are In. The mmiiicnaioT V" ...Id tin in fliai.iaai.iaa)

ivrrtiiueiit for ihe rnJeniptMia
of our nt wa Mi)tlal lo rxinndcnr
In the alaltilily of our nuaticr. Wbro
lb govpinmcnl rM-rv- e run down mq-l- e

begin al once to say We (nay ntne
lo a ail'cr t.i ir fM I going out.
The rwrte I generally dwa and tbl
fear la trrailr lnrrreat-4- . but bow ran
ynt keep a gold e of f Im iml )

bea '" have nl ( f loi.iaai.iaai n
he treasury all lold? llow can fun

maintain ihi rwrte for r.lru.
lion of In.lee wbm ymi have aa annual
sad mniinm.ti dr. il and ymir lm .a.
not equaling your rtr. lit lhal. my
friend, tin ItrilT loll ha tnt only ton.
trlbHted. bf Imfeaain lm--.- rt ti..iia. I.y
taking sway lb tirvlful ii.rrt for nnr
ewa mannfs'lnrrra, l.ul H baa r.inir.l..
Oted la the way of Ihe ailver

.. lo ,rig . mm th. t,,e--n r.,o,i- -
., j... i . , .
llOB OI airoai an. i uiainay wumb BOW,,,. (A,,.,laor' . V . !

' . .."! "j"' ' ,H
jneii..a further. am q .i a i t h

oi'l "l,""'' the Anuria n
rksngman 4 i,g womsn a I

am In rhraprrting our dollar tAt
p ila'l I nt jiite a t'tm.i ia ft..f
of keej.ihg d" "rk al Icm. j a)
g... d.ji.r lA'ji- -

"Ml frwnla. a ! !.ct,',rn. f am
proncj of oiatty llan.g l.ul I i an ! m oj

lb b (l.al '..'a.'..n tlla Ibe .rr tl it ct-r- e Ibat .
omapat of an . aff d
d.slarw bo B. . A i .aw t a i

Wilk) lb f '.a... .al li a'lrt .!- mm

ad tl kt in'I-r'a- ol IU !.... cf
a fpfl-- l it ! ya ko iui, a

the l l ". "'bo.i p.g of
nt free rtig of .Ur al a;L .f a

I. Iba orr of I'rra, Irol of Iho
1 oilol pnaio in ormg in l.naiB il
t roao'ry I a a l..f I a., at Ait I
baa l da I l ll the g.. rrv go.
u Nf al titf ba safe f,.f
gold, l4 " lkfe slt'edf . tl I

aa)f Ike m.4 of l.m
,t iiai Ibal bat kai aa-- i lb

aa we k ao, k rgr4M It
aa4e (k ! k bt. ! l
a.aua U . b.t s. a

that parity between our silver and gold
coins which the law declares is
policy of the government, and beetuse
he hus the courage to execute the pow-
ers given to him by the resumption act
to carry out that declaration of public
law. I undertake, therefore, to say
that if Mr. Bryan, or a man holdiug his
views, were in the presidential chuir,
without any legislation by Congress, we
should be on a silver basis in a week's
time. (Applause).

"The silver question what is it? Do
you want silver because you want more
money, a larger circulating medium ? I
have not heard anybody say so. Mr.
Bryan is not urging it upou that busis.
If anybody were to seek to give that as
a reason for wanting tree iiilver he would
be very soon confounded by the state-
ment that free silver would put more
gold out of circulation than mints of the
United States could possibly briug in in
years of silver, and that instead of hav-
ing more money we would hnve less. (Ap-
plause.) With our six hundred and odd
million of gold driven out of circulation
we will reduce our per capita money of
this country between eight and nine dnl- -

r.v. V "r ", 'uo.'"'v-- , V
n,e.H,,f. ,,l"",,unfl "l,l,l-- 'fi.ii,f-i-, in. i null, I ilium
greenbacks, treasury notes, fractional sil- -

ver. e nave soinel Inmr ike ner
capita of our population. What is it.
tneu. mat creates this demand for silver?
It I openly avowed. It is not inure ilol- -
lurs, but cheaper dollars that are wanted.
It is a lower standard of value that they
are demanding. They say gold has gone
lip until it has ceased to be a nrouer
standard of value, and they want ailver.
juii now do they want it.

Now, my friends, there la a ereaf
deal of talk about bimetallism and the
double standard and a great deal of con
fusion in the use of those terms.

is the use of the two metal
a money where they are both used.
l(y a (loiilile sin iidit id they mean that
we shall have a cold dollar anil a ailr..r
dollar which will be a unit of value.
hy which all pnis'rly and all wage
and everything is to Is- - measured. Now.
our fill In r thoRKht that when they used
these two liietnls in rolnaire thev iniial
determine Ihe intrinsic relative value of
Ihe two, so that a comparison of the
mnrketa of the world would show Just
what rein I Inn one ounce of ailver bore
lo one ounce of gold; how many ounce
of ailver it look to be equal to one ounce
of gold in the market of the world
where gold and silver were uaed, and
Ihey carefully went ahcut ascertaining
that. Thotnaa JeflerMin and Alexander
Hamilton gave their great powcra to
Ihe determination of that question, and
they collected the market rcHirt ami
Ihey Btudic.1 with all their Hiw.-- r that
question, and when they found what
appeared lo le the general and average
rclntive value of the. two metal they
fued uHn a ratio between l hem. Now,
what wa Ihe object f . that? Whv
did they lintii all? Because they fully
limli'rat.Hxl that tiiilin. thcae dollar were
of Ihe same Intrinsic value that both of
Ihrm could not be standard of value,
and both could not circulate. )

"A thing are now the ailver dollar
thnt we have are ii.ni..d hr the gov.
eminent, and the Eotertmipiii thai up-no-rt

Ihi ailver bullion m. ..iie. h.--e

dollar on i own oiiiil nt f,,r h
mine nwncr-a- ud If ba plcditrd it .

rred hoti'T II would make rvrrv one of
the dollar a good a a gold dollar.
Il.real ai;laiie, And llml i a power-
ful anpa.ri. Our l'o:nilitir fn.eiU pro.
fM III I Ihe man Who t.f iter olil of
ihe mine may bring II in the mini and
have II tni-- and handed l k In bun
aa a dollar, the government hing nn
rri"iiiililii ai-.- nt it 1 li. nirn
would tr)n wilb roiit.-iMp- I Ibe .r.i..lion Ibal free mitiag-- wa to rnn.e with
a pledge n of the gotrr nmrrtl
In maintain Ibe ).li' of Ihe lo ...)la r
A.Uiu- - H'll Una f.r t.i.ar ).

a l;il-- l In Ion. h the prrtaiimt Am ri. aa
l.mn'l "" and well .npi-- . in
I..O. h lhal prrjndoo ag',l .i.g!and
ohi. b ttiff bate, l.ul tan we ... Ihi
Hung ourarltrat a il a qneali.,n oheffa.
rr we will .In if, or ak antle.lt'a ion-a- .

hi obctlirr or ma, or ak Ihe io...
riali..n of i.nir!-lt- ? No! l a!l I
Irll yoil h I Ihi f trrnmriil ran it i

..rn II taa fit il lo'.io t on. I 1 1

ran derlaro by la what aiiall m Ibe
frlatito taloe f aa om.-- .( g... and
an on ii, if aiitrr, bnl il iai.i.-.- t luake
lhal leal : .i(i .ii g l I li.t.lmw
Il I ii...ii..iil lt fully .M, u ii.r
.rr f.t llna g..t r 1 1. Il l.l In f

...tii.tf In a .i.-- !. tf.ii. ig i.lirf
.I.Uala nl lll if tloi Ugri I, bdrr
1 h t .at. ... Uiat

"II.. goaelfcOH Ol I hi f '. H'
lake t,l.r f 1 1. - .i ia. I Ml it .afi!"t
ur I '! '" ' t tf ..tt I. . I

... I ml tl..- t. ato.f ..t lm an I

t. ..i. out g" ! liia al j ai.. thm
a. . i.a. 1. 1 ! U i...i t l. a a .a
i.i. i, . I . f O.to i .ati.t itl i t lha
,)e. t I'.al oi.r o.i i. (.f g ,1 I la IM
,.: Ll.'.ll .f lr0 Ml-- t. M.I t !lr

j M.c-- l i t ' 'I ! ,N.,i ooly
j n.i. o- - I "' ' I '! a. .

' '' " ' .

lt-o-d lH' Uoaol Wo Ml of o- -

oi'" t ..t oa wiad-.m- . te ibe
nnd tf ln We aa mi a.l.rf fit

, Mil rld Bhk llera r
of a.itar ol It e aq' of g44 Wo- -

k--M H I lAtt "! AM H i Wot
: ibe I"' at lake II at Ibal

-- VtVl U Ibe Mil sgfa II la.
sf friod. ia ibo f of It le.
ikll M ibe tl sf ! )

ational Distress or the national di- -

onor. (Aieilnuse.)
"The almoaphcre of the Chicago con-

vention was surcharged, with (be spirit
f revolution. Its pint form was cur-

ried and its nominations made with ac-
companying incident of frenisv that star-
tled the onlooker and amnxod the coun-
try. The court aud the President Were
arraigned for enforcing the lnn, mid
government by the mnli was given pref-
erence over government by law enforced
fcy the court decreoa and by executive

rdera. There wa tin calm deliberation:
there was freny. There was no thought-
ful eari'hlng for Ihe man who from

ws miwl able to direct public
affair. There was an ImpuUjvi.

In so Impassioned Kf.-- that se-
lected the nominee. Not amid h
'irrtiundmn that, not under sm h

are thn calm, dix-rec- t things
alone that will commend themwlve to
the judgment of the Amerban people.
(Aprlanse

"They denounce In ihelr platform In- -
terf-r-o- ce by fedr, .nihorillc. In Incl J

affslra Violation of the ran.tli..ii..
f the Pniled Stale nd crime afinMfree in'tituiK.n. Mr. Tillman In hi
peech approved till dmUrstion. It

w Intended to he In ird direct
cindmiiiMn of Mr. Cleveland a Pre.i.
Vnt of the 'nil Stale for nlnc the
fower of the riectitlve lo hruh out of
the way every Im.i.I t the free

e of the mail train of ihe t'atr.Plate and the inieraiaie rommerce, tnd.mr fnrnd. whenever er i

prove ihe rh"ica of a Presidrnt who
be nni. ak fiov. Altgejd or :

ay other atate pcrmiMU.tt m enforce the
law nf the I ailed tatr. we hat

im-n.r- the victory the boys Won
In 1";. lApptanar)

"Mt friend. Ihi mnatttnllonal
tlon. ihi dirialnn he rcrf.l

" """" " I"'-- ) and e..y
n iiniiirmgrt vim D ia hun- - I- .-.eel in a alste i. a atate affair. T).prri.ct.t cannot .en I lr.r or any

Id. nnlc ihe Ug,..ire , ,
b in f..r br!p. or the ...rnor If ',(,,Ii'.tun i ..t la f;,m, It'nl he) '

a mw o me oiled Metea I t,rded broken, il I the awnrn duty of lhprra.drnl In Hwl II. and lb. a n,nirn.
tl.in arraign Ibo I'rr. .t.t fr 4,gbl In oat It r.Ui. ),,, AlfMnrdr f..r Iho gnat war f.r llwt'aion, x.n f iho whn orrt ouj M
bal l lhl Ihe flag N,.(l, ,
Ualrf, rooaa-n- l afire throe arIf" it 'N'l liiai ihe l'r.ae ah.. i

Knt In tr(lt la IH feral oar aha I

bt fVld S0d Rd !.'.,,,,, trsi"p fT ( fx--a of .Na'
"llol Ihe iMtn.i d,.ra M end ihrv

Tb fopfme twirl of lb t aii.. ftiair
nd lh frdrrsl biorr ennrta arerid lrao Ibry B- -l h far,.,;,.t

...wru minwiwo i a wt K)trn.
to r ir!a na front brraking lo U.ad lhal j.laifrm fJioiy avrn. - oi;

bow ? Ibal il N aoderoifrnj a
Ibe matrate-- e sad ia Ibe rotounitio oa
tvonlntioos-lb- al Ik IkoaoorfaiM' f.lir y
tea Ibal whoa Ibe Homme roarl, twria.ng US rtitat oy s4 v'f.lirjrtaiia U loo of lbf it4 Hhim thai .. ot fie eg

0te Uef 14 I ariose ibe aai
IT.


